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EXTENSION TEACHING AND OTHER ACTIVITIES 
Include all activities carned on this year that are related to extension work. 
Agents doing pri- Agents doing pri- Agents doing pri-marily home 
Item demonstration 
marily 4-H Club marily agricul- County total 
work work tural work 
A B C D 
1. Farm or home visits ____ _ Number __ 2;;;J, '1 --2:) '1 
2. Office calls _______________ _ do ____ .,;{o /0 =<.0 /0 
3. Telephone calls ___________ _ do ____ 1;;'0 t7 -'J f\ /?S.v 
4. News articles or stories prepared 
Number __ /3;2,. /3~ 
5. Broadcasts made or prepared: 
a. Radio _________ _ Number __ /3 /.8 
b. Television ________ _ do ____ 
6. Bulletins distributed ______ _ do ____ 1/3 /3 I /:3 /3 
7. Adult result demonstrations con- I ducted _____________ _ Number __ / I 
8. Training meetings held for local I 
leaders: 
a. Adult work: 
(1) __________ _ Number __ !/;, J~ 
(2) ________ _ Attendance __ ='lIL ~/! 
b. YMWwork: 
(1) ______ _____ Number __ 
(2) ________ _ Attendance __ 
c. 4-H Club work: 
(1) ___________ Number __ L I 
(2) ________ _ Attendance __ ~O ~o 
9. All other meetings agent held or 
participated in: 
a. Adult work: 
(1) ___________ Number __ -fJ/ .3/ 
(2) ________ _ Attendance __ 't 2/ c; r; ! 
b. YMW work: 
(1) _____ ______ Number __ 
(2) ________ _ Attendance __ I I 
c. 4-H Club work: 
(1) ___ ________ Number __ -.3d-.. --!3;? 
(2) ________ _ Attendance __ i~2;2 /33~ 
10. Meetings held or conducted by 
local leaders: 
a. Adult work: 
(1) __________ _ Number __ /o/f JOAf 
(2) ________ _ Attendance __ /19~ It: 2Ct 
b. YMWwork: 
(1) __________ _ Number __ 
(2) ________ _ Attendance __ 
c. 4-H Club work: 
(1) __________ _ Number __ /..11-/ J/ji 
(2) ________ _ Attendance __ 
I JiL :2 /-7/(3 
4 
EXTENSION ORGANIZATION AND PROGRAM PLANNING 
11. Item discontinued. 
12. COUNTY-WIDE advisory COUNCILS or COMMITTEES assisting extension agents with organization, planning, 
and conduct of extension work in the county: 
Councils or Members Meetings of such councils or com-
committees mittees held during the year 
Item 
A B C D 
Number Number Number Attendance 
/ LC (p - -30 a. Overall or generaL _____________________ 
b. AgriculturaL __________________________ 
c. Home demonstration ___________________ I Jif .3 JiG: 
d. Young men and women ________________ 
e. 
4-H Club __________________ 
- -- -- - - --
I ']C i --.t,,)C 
13. MEETINGS (other than those involved in 12) held PRIMARILY for the PURPOSE of DETERMINING the 
extension program: 
Item A B 
Number Attendance 
a. Community or local meetings ________ - _ - __ - - - ____ - - __ - _ - - _ - - - - __ - - - - _ - - - -1 ________ 1 _______ _ 
b. County meetings _______ _ 
14. Item discontinued., 
14%. Are you currently engaged in Program Projection in your county? _ _ _ _ _ _ (Check one) Yes ___ K o.---A--
15. Total number of different voluntary local leaders or committeemen (county, community, and neighborhood) assisting 





A B C D 
" d In adult agricultural work ______________ Q x x x x x x x x a. 
b. In adult home demonstration work _______ "2(; x x x x x x x x 
In young men and women's work ________ x x x x x x x x c. 
d. In 4-H Club work ________ -- ___________ ~7 -1(£ 
e. Total number of DIFFERENT 
-!i.e '}c leaders ___________________________ ---
16. Number of organized clubs or other groups carrying on adult home demonstration work _______ _ 




Agents doing Agents doing Agents doing primarily home 
Item demonstration 
primarily 4-H primarily agri- County total 
work Club work cultural work 
A B C D 
18. Calendar months of employment ________ :{2 cJl/ 
19. Total days worked ____________________ n"'J.j 3~.Lf ~ao{ 
20. Days devoted to-
a. Adult work ____________________ ~G(l ~ G, (2 
b. YMW work ___________________ 
c. 4-H Club worL _______________ 13.!:J /36 
21. Days devoted to-
a. Extension organization and pro-
gram planning ________ - - -_ - -- ~I c; .,;tIC:; 
b. In-service training of agents ____ 0; (p 
c. 
Crops _________________________ /if /It 
d. Livestock ______________________ 1. 00 /£/(0 
e. Marketing; distribution; and serv-
ice organizations ______________ / I 
f. Soil and water conservation and 
management _________________ L2. /';:; 
g. Forestry ______________________ '0 '3 
h. Wildlue _______________________ ? '7 
i. Planning and management of the 
farm business ___ - - - - - - - - - - - - /[ 1/ 
j. Farm buildings and farm me-
chanical equipment ___ - - - - - - -- " ,;; =< 
k. House and surroundings, furnish-
ings and equipment ___________ t, &" 
1. Home management ___ - - - - - - - - -- ~ ~ 
m. Family economics _____ -- - - - - - --
n. Clothing ________ - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - l' /I 
o. Foods and nutrition _____ -- - - --- ~ 'D 90 d 
p. Health ________ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- / I 
q. Family life, child development, 
and parent education - - - - - - -- 2 '1 
r. 
Safety ________________________ 5 --3 
s. Community development and 
public affairs _________________ ;1 /7 
t. Days that cannot be charged 
specifically to one of items a 
through s ________ - - --- --- - - -- / / 
21~. How many of the total days worked, 
as reported in item 19 and also dis-
tributed under item 21, would you 
estimate were devoted to families 
with whom you are working through 
Farm and Home Development as 
reported on page 26 ______________ --
22-81. Items discontinued. 
6 
Special Report on 
FARM AND HOME DEVELOPMENT 
In items 1 to 4 of this section is to be reported only the families worked with through Farm and Home Development, 
Balanced Farming, Better Farming for Better Living, Farm and Home Counseling and similar names that States have 
given to a way of doing extension work that involves family participation in planning for the farm and home as a total 
unit. 
Item 5 provides a place to report families worked with during the year who were not identified as Farm and Home 
Development families but whom you helped to make significant progress through use of the Farm and Home Development 
process (problem approach). 
1. Different Farm and Home Development families- (Number) 
a. Started this year __________________________________________________________________________ _ 
(Count a family as "started" when they have indicated a firm desire to have you help them develop 
a COMBINED farm and home plan. Include only families not previously reported.) 
b. Total worked with during the year __________________________________________________________ _ 
(Include those reported in "a" as well as families worked with this year who started in previous 
years.) 
2. Of the total number reported in 1 b above, how many were families-(the following categories do not attempt 
to account for all families reported in lb, and some families may be included in more than one group). 
a. With whom Extension has had little or no previous contact _____________________________________ _ 
b. Just getting started in farming ______________________________________________________________ _ 
(May be young folks or older families who have moved onto their present place within the past 5 
years.) 
c. "~ith low incomes _________________________________________________________________________ _ 
(lNhose gross income is usually in lower third for county.) 
d. Part-time farmers _________________________________________________________________________ _ 
. (Operator works off farm more than 3 months of year.) 
e. That had reached the point where they could go on with their farm and home development work without 
special extension assistance _________________________________________________________________ _ 
(Presumably these families will continue to participate in other phases of the county extension pro-
gram.) 
f. That became inactive in farm and home development work because--(1) They quit farming _________________________________________________________________ _ 
(2) Other reasons _____________________________________________________________________ _ 
3. Of the total number reported in Ib above, how many families were assisted in-
a. Developing their original plans this year through: 
(1) Individual contacts only ____________________________________________________________ _ 
(2) Group contacts only _______________________________________________________________ _ 
(3) Both individual and group contacts with the same family _______________________________ _ 
b. Putting their plans into action this year through: 
(1) Individual contacts only _____________________________________________________________ _ 
(2) Group contacts only _______________________________________________________________ _ 
(3) Both individual and group contacts with the same family _______________________________ _ 
4. Of the total number reported in Ib above, how many families have 4-H Club members whose project activities 
this year directly support the family's farm and home plan ____________________________________________ _ 
5. In addition to the families "started" and "worked with" in farm and home development as reported above, 
how many farmers, homemakers, or families did you work with in identifying, analyzing and solving COM-
PLEX INTERRELATED problems of the farm and/or home but did not develop a total farm and home 




SUMMARY OF 4-H CLUB PROJECTS 
A club member may engage in more than one project. The sum of the projects may, therefore, be greater than the number 




82. Corn __________________________________________________ ---- ___________________________ 1 _________ +-__ __ 
83. Other cereals ____________________________ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ___ 1 _____________ _ 
84. Peanuts _______________________________________________ ---------------------- _________ 1 ______________ __ 
85. Soybeans, field peas, alfalfa _______________________ - - - _ - - ______ - _________ - - - _ - ___________ 1 _____________ _ 
86. Potatoes, Irish and sweeL ___________________________________________________________ _ 
87. Cotton _______________________________________________________________________________ 1 ______________ __ 
88. 
89. 
Tobacco ______________________________________________________________________________ I _________ ~~-
Vegetable growing _________________________________ - _ - ___ - ___ - _____________ - ___________ I ___ --'/'-~"'__ _ 
90. 
9l. 
Fruits - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1--------~7r----






Other crops ___________________________________________________________________________ 1 ______________ __ 
Soil and water conservation - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _I __________ --=I=c-_ 
Forestry ______________________________________________________________________________ I __________ ';7~---
'Vildlife and nature study ______________________________________________________________ -r-______ -=d:::.L..C'Zl"S;· ~_ 






Dairy cattle ___________________________________________________________________________ 1 _________ -:= __ _ 
11'1 Beef cattle ___________________________________________________________________________ -I-------L-'---'--,---
Sheep ________________________________________________________________________________ I ______ -S-=-_ 
Swine ________________________________________________________________________________ 1 _________ ~1=_--
Horses and ponies ______________________________________________________________________ I ________ ".(~~_~ __ _ 
10l. Rabbits ______ --- _____ -- __ -- ---- _ --- --- _ --- ______ --- -- _ --- -- _ --- -- _ --- ____ ---- -- __ -- ___ 1 _____ /<-. __ 
101Yz. Dog husbandry ________________________________________________________________________ 1 _____________ __ 




Bees _________________________________________________________________________________ 1 ____________ __ 
Entomology ___________________________________________________________________________ 1 _____ 'i.L.-_ 
Tractor maintenance ___________________________________________________________________ I _______ ---</'-~_ 
106. Electricity____________________________________________________________________________ I 
107. Farmshop____________________________________________________________________________ ~ 
1077f. Automotive care and safety _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,,;( 




Farm management _____________________________________________________________________ I ___________ ~--
Beautification of home grounds __________________________________________________________ , __________ 7~-
Meal planning and preparation (include baking and food selection) ___________________________ I _____ ~f3L_1L__ 
112. Canning and preserving (other than freezing) __________________________________________________ --=-.3= __ 
113. 
114. 
Freezing of foods _________________________________________________ ---------------------I----------)~.'l~--





Child care ___________________________________________________________________________ -I-------::-.c.-I--
Clothing ______________________________________________________________________________ , ____ ~9'__,C ___ -
Home management ___________________________________________________________________ I _______ j!~-
Home furnishings and room improvemenL ________________________________________________ 1 ______ 11-_ 
119. 
120. 
Home industries, arts, and crafts_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1------::-:0---
Junior leadership ______________________________________________________________________ I _____ :..=~'-':?::::.L_ 
12l. 
122. 
)J"? All other - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I---~-'::c'=:---
Total --..!j ~.£/ 
8 
4-H CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
123. Number of 4-H Clubs_ _ _____ __ __ __ __ ___ ____ __ __ __ __ __ __ _ __ _ __ ____ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ ____ __ __ _ db 
124. Different 4-H Club members-
Boys Girls 
a. Enrolled ________________________________________________ ------- IiI 
h. Item discontinued. 
125. 4-H Club members from-
a. Farm homes ___________________________________________________ __ ....",L.I.=:(_7;;:::,-, _______ ....<.9--:-° __ 
jC4 b. Rural nonfarm homes _______________________________________________ "--__ ___ ---'-~/'__ __ 
c. Urban homes _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,;; '7 
(For checking purposes; total equals 124a) _ _ __---'-IL1.J.f_· ___ ___ .... !./-/-.:=G'--__ 
127. 4-H Club members enrolled by ages: 
'70 
::.' ~ c; _ .~ _____ ,;:-< "~'_' '_'_' _ '~~._ 
a. 10 years and under _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ Ie, ;< 'I 
b. 11 years_ _ _ _ ___ _ ___ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ ___ _ _ ____ _ _ ____ _ __ _ J:J. /7 
J& /1 c. 12 years _____________________________________________________ _ 
d. 13 years_ _ ____ _____ _ _____ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ ______ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ II :B 
e. 14 years_ _ _ _ _____ _ _ _ ______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ 1 C; 
f. 15 years______________________________________________________ ;2 D 
g. 16 years_ _ _ _ _ ____ __ _ _____ __ _ ___ __ ____ _ _ _ _ ______ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ [, .3 
h. 17-20 years, inclusive _____________________________________________ -'1'--___ _____ {p,:;.... __ _ 
(For checking purposes; total equals 124a) _ _ 1/1 11& 
128. 4-H Club members who received definite training in- Members 
a. Judging_______________________________________________________________________ :<~1 
=2:1.1 b. Giving demonstrations _______________ - - - - - __________ - - _________ - __ - - - - _______ - __ - ----0-';-':---
~"'i c. Group recreation leadership _____________________________________ - - - ___________ - - - - ____ --'-"'3""' __ 
d. Music appreciation ____________________________________________________________________ _ 
e. Money management (thrift) ____________________________________________________________ _ 
f. Farm and home safety _______________________________________________________________ ....:.4~'--
g. Citizenship _____________________________________________________________________ ___ -"':,"'1 :{",-__ 
h. Personality improvement- _______________________ - __________________________________ --::-;-:;;,---_ 
i. Soil and water conservation _________________________________________________________ --'f'-3~--
j. Forestry ___________________________________________________________________________ --<-1 __ 
k H lth . d fi t 'd I C; . ea , nursIng, an rs al _____________________________________________________ ___ -.t._ ..... "'-. __ _ 
129. 4-H Club members having health examination because of participation in the extension program __ ___ --'/~'~:::;'7 __ 
130. Number of members attending a 4-H Club camp ____________________________________________ ---'-1_9 _ _ 
131. Item discontinued. 
9 
WORK WITH YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN 
The purpose of this section of the report is to determine how many young men and women approximately 18 to 30 
years of age ARE BEING REACHED THROUGH SPECIAL PROGRAMS GEARED TO MEET THE KEEDS OF 
THIS AGE GROUP. 
Community County-wide 
Item groups groups 
A B 
132. Extension-sponsored groups of young men and women: 
a. Number of such groups worked with during year ____________________ 
b. Membership in such groups: (1) Young men _______________________ 
(2) Young women ____________________ 
133. Groups jointly sponsored by Extension and another organization: 
a. Number of such groups worked with during year ____________________ 
b. Membership in such groups: (1) Young men _______________________ 
(2) Youngwomen ____________________ 
134. Other groups of young men and women not sponsored by Extension with 
whom Extension worked: 
a. Number of such groups assisted during year ________________________ 
b. Number of different individuals reached through such groups: 
(1) Young men _______________________ 
(2) Young women ____________________ 
135. Individual young men and women NOT reported in items 132, 133, or 134 who participated in special young men 
and women's extension program: 
a. Number of persons assisted: 
(1) Different young men ______________________________________ _ 
(2) Different young women ___________________________________ _ 
135x. Number of DIFFERENT young people worked with or assisted in special young men and women's programs 
(total of items 132, 133, 134, and 135 less duplications): 
a. Different young men ____________________________________________________________________ _ 
b. Different young women ________________________________________________________________ _ 
136-145. Items discontinued. 
10 
COOPERATION WITH OTHER PUBLIC AGENCIES 
Days devoted by- Number of meet 
ings relating to 
Agents doing Agents doing Agents doing 
program of 
Public agency worked with primarily home agency attended 
demonstration primarily 4-H primarily agri- <'by county exten-
work Club work cultural work sion workers 
A B C D 
FEDERAL AGENCIES 
146. Social Security Administration, Internal 
Revenue Service ____ - ____ - _ - - _ - _ - - ___ 
147. Bureau of Land Management, Bureau 
of Reclamation _____ - _ - ____ - - _ - _ - - --
148. Farm Credit Administration ___ - - _ - - - -
149. Farmers Home Administration _____ - __ 
150. Fish and Wildlife Service ________ - - _ -- I 
151. Forest Service ________________ - _ - - --
152. Bureau of Indian Affairs __ - __ - _ - _ - - - --
153. Agricultural Stabilization and Conser-
vation Program Committee __ - _ - - - - - -- -'I ~ 
154. Rural Electrification Administration ____ 
155. Selective Service System ______________ 
156. Soil Conservation Service ___ - - - - - - - - -- --.8 / 
157. Valley authority (TV A, etc.) ___ - __ - _ --
158. Other (specify) _____ - _ - _ - - - - - - - - - - - --
STATE AGENCIES 
159. Health departmenL ___ - _ -- ___ - - - - - - -- I 
160. Highway department __ - __ - - - --- - - - --
161. State departments of agriculture and 
forestry _____________________________ 
162. State department of education: General 
schools _________ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
163. State employment service_ - _ - - _ - _ - - - -- 'b 
164. Welfare department ___ - _ - - __ - - - _ -- - --
165. Other (specify) _____ - ___ - - _ - - - - - - - - --
COUNTY AGENCIES 
166. Soil conservation districts_ - _ - - - - - - - - -- & ..5 
167. V oca tional-agricul ture and home eco-
nomics departments_ - _ -_ -- - - - - - - -- - -- L 
168. Other (specify) __________ - __ - _ - _ - - _ - -
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-
-. 
H'tVtJ .... lluq that. tH ..... 
CiIIIIIDda\1ou liva to ~
........ tor *1t.e .....  
18 wei .a ........... oa 
ark .... SA eta ... u. 'W1Ul 
hea'f1 ... IOU. ..... _1afJVe. 
toM Chvr.r Couat.7 lJ:.tAu1oa 
s.m.. •• ia .,.,....u. 1d.tIl 
....... Chuek .. A1 RiaJu 
ad. tM UJa1"ft1N1\7 of ....... 
.IDeM. Ia"'l~ ..... at. 
a GOIIpI1-...t .... at.....n. 
arab ~ ......... \1oa plA 
... Ute alli-..... Aldria, 
d1.un.a_~ ..... 
....... t._~. It.a. 
....,.. ilia, tM l1aIl\R appU--
t.t.. oE &n1t1OiM ...:Ltl ... tile 
VUk ...... of tM relat.l ... 
hlP ... , of 1ibe _terial. 
P....u.al. ,....;Lt. • • t \Ill. 
Mft td.U be t0riJ&8amq 1a 
... 17. I" of 1962. T'Ae 
.... t. ..w. ~ ~ a eoapl. 
01 ,...... to ......... t.be 
.-..1dU1 elt .. , of tM ..... eal 
... to aut. 1D ~1.1Il. 
Ut. qole ad h18t.oJ7' or \he 
pU \M\ ... 1Jrva4ed ov 
.ad·:_. Appenntl¥ \)1.,. an 
... tMa lOO YV1et.1ea of 
lIbi\e~. OM YU"ie\J of 
.J_ lata 18 tM a6llt to.,. of 
tid. PHt.- 01i.bW..u pl4ta 
of _._1 ..... -.pplitr4 ill 
.. venlloat1ou 1a tile _\7. 
!MW~ __ t. 
.11 ........ DOt. l.eti eNt. .t 
\he *' II .. -'intS. ... 'lH 
IoU Ccmaer'¥atJ.oa ~ ,.... 
1IODI'Ml. VarNa ,... .... Dcta 
$71'9'MtM, ....s.ated the 
~_ SWI1ee 1D ..-It.1a& 
.p .... ~ two l.eara-
.,. ....... 4mJluUoa .... 
,laa\ 14aUt1oaU.. Th_ 
..aeJ.o.u ..... , ...... .". .... 
,... .............. .. 1....... S.M1oDI .... h4tl4 
.. t. *lie fon 110 ..... WU4l:lt. 
I~ ... at the ~ Ipke 
plaoe, Cnokaien. 
A .uatrriot l'UP Jw.4l;laa 
.. t.eat. .. bel.4 at Imll- ia 
1dl1a CbeH7 ~ took part. 
ud. tile state OODkat we Ul4 
1ft ...... law. Ap:Sa Cher:t:7' 
C .. _ .. ~\e4 with 
W. "A .... ..&ult """-1-
tore. a. aaq porUoB of t.M 
pri_ .... ..,. Cb.-.17 eo.t.7 
.. td.lII1dD& of .. _I. 
acIal' cU.~ tv lfn • ..,.,.. 
AadnInI· of Cecb'. otIMr adal.t 
...,.u.'-N aM tile W .... 
4U DOt. aa.sa ..,. top ....... 
au ....... ot~ 
nap evalut.t1oa u4 plut. 
iAtatU1oaUoa w1ll .. w... • 
ae CMft7 Ccnm_ 4-R CouleU, 
Wieh ao\a u .. adYiaol7' 
liJo&t4 '" tH bMuS. SVvi .. tor W tIIDI'k, ._ ... 1t. 
..... 1f1OJ7 tMt e&eh rtIDP 
~t ... bel" _at .. t. ..... 
.. of *- ...w.. 1D ....,. 
to ~ the proj.'. 
CATf1& QRUB 
DADlCAtIOJ m:rtS CQfT1IIIID 
Chen7 c.a\1 ~ 
Sen1 .. apSn ..... k4 .... -
a\r'aUou tor iM ooat.Nl or 
t.M .-r ,...., .. --as .. 
_,tl ............. ..,.... 
.ton ....... tecl tM Sen1 .. 
vve Wil.'bv Jb'7ltr ...... 11...,. 
~t Vu-UD8. x.u WieDIn 
.... Qu W1 .... lD.1, uad J1II 
Gra7 et~. ca.1ul 
...,.»1 •• aniaUq 1a ........... 
-tNt. .... the 0.. ell Sal 
~ .... tM ChrHlpo 
eta.liN1 C .... .,.. 
TM a:periaeaQ WN 
ooactwsted v1tJa tM aprq \J'pe 
.,..tead.e 11' .. ,.1101_. Ietal" 
.... YV1IIcl ~ \0 
ceu'. t.aka d'I.tri.a& tat. lat.ter 
pan or till.~ ....... , 
...... 1'UQ).\a .... 4r..wated 
to varna' • I"MC. -sauoa 
tor the UN of .. ~ '''' gabl.we. Aa,.. _t.U .... 
Imov, ~ ... 0CJr.lI"M or 
19&1 \he Dowe Ch-.lMl C..,IDT 
ha.a ~ a pov-oJl 'lP'l 01 
~~ ...... 
UntYV'll1t,' ..... teat.. 
1a41ute \hat. t.td.a ~ ot 
appUca\loa hu peat Brit. ill 
\he _Vol of catUe .,..... 
la ..au. io Uda ~
..,...._ th.-e w1U he rel-.-l 
IOOB to tile puId10 .. ~. 
&ftb1014a tihat U iDJeotet 
uk the at_]. A1ao .... 
..... ;1 .. aN wrk1a& _ tbe 
proJ .. , of .. qaHa1. pUt ... 
eUe .... tee4 Mdit.1ve. ,.,. 
..,. 1d.\JWl \M Mal' ~ 
the .. 014 f1&Ji\ apSu\ 
_tn. en_ vUl .. .aplf.-
ne4. .... tfIR -'ioMd. 
...,. .1 _ktol w1U ...s.. iA 
trtd. • ....,lS..... PoM1t1l7 
oae-th1r4 ot the atoclrMD 1D 
.. ""7 .. ,t..pW _lUI 
..... ~ dar1q 1,&1. 
1& AllUAL 
,...... STOCDIt PlEaD 
SJlOli " lAtE 
th .... 3 ChelT;J CCNIl\1 W 
Stooke r ..... Show I: Sal. 
coat1aua to pia ..-at. 
..... 17,..... TId.e 1M!' .,... 
the 12th ...... 1 1'....:1. 
SoMtb1ftg __ , bcMw._, .. 
..... at. tb1a ,..... WMIlt.. 
1M t.w .. tea ...... want 
~ \Ile cat.tl. 18 tM e1x 
USDA t ..... &ft'" of FIJ.'IiC'1, 
Choice. GocMt. Mel!U.a, C_ 
ad latWior 1Aatea4 of \Il. 
tzoaUUoNl aDd perilapa MaD-
~ 1"1 .... poa4. of Puopl.., 
Blue. Red u4 Whit... Al_ a 
ftW claM, D.a.ly 'en 01 1'hree 
S\Mra tor old.- ....,.. ... 
1D.t.upn.W. 
_til ebaIIpa ..... bout. 
~ 4:1tlC\lNiOD aDd ettom 
or t.M 4-B ,\ocker t ..... 
1~t.a .... ttee. 
BoUt .. feature. _" wll 
...... b7tM ••••• , 
leaden aM paIWlq, ucl both 
t.at1&Ne are a:peot.ed \0 ..... 
t,1.IMM 18 future .,.., .. 
h1a& ..... Jv4&'BI .... 
... plao1aa .,.,. I. B •• 1.-
WU'l'Wl he t.H Uaiftl"eiV ot 
....... eou ... of A¢etallaN 
Ar;t.l IlUbudr7 hpartateat.. 
S~, j1I4,p ... a.orae 
C5m.ok. Cout..7 ~ Apat 
01 A!.I&IwGrth. 
ClIuploa Cal .. , aMMtol"l 
ad ~ demon are .. tetllwa. 
GreDd CbaapJ_ StMr - 0ai7 .1..-
ot r.t... au ..... - MallSa 
..... Ittaipaea\ Co. ton"", 
CMapf_ a.u.,. .. ""' ..... of 
55 ... cau 01.", - ' ... M.D 
xat.oJt ~ trroph7 
C..,loa Aftpe s ........ 0u.7 
J-.. - ChV17 Coat7 ~ 
ProcIao ... Pl,... 
Cbapi_ ARpa HeUer - Chicdd.e 
WIllt."'" ., W1\1t.\abr U..-
~ Il:&.O .. Cllen7 ~7 
ArI&U ~ plaqa. 
3 
ClIa __ • ...ron StMr .-
ChlRpjOl'l a..toN. Jte1t .. -
Grec Browr.t oE S.t..MoD Calf 
Cl1lb-~""", 
a.retoN ....... VopIv' 
"NnW ChMlpioa Bere.t .. 
St.lw ... it. J. Le'nJoJ' of 
S1Moa Calt Clu ... ~
... t ....... 1eret0Jl'Cl 
........ ~ 
Cbop1oa SlIv •• - '1'...,. 
~ of $iaeGa C&l.t 
OlD ... w. a. "Pat" ..,.,. 
tropbJ-
a.na •• aM1p Treplq - POIq take 
Pau Cl8 - la.1ftq IaMh ~
lat flaM Pea of ~ - a. tf. 
l.o'MJ07 - faiNq Iaao1I t.I'O)'Ib7 
a.l Plue Pea of 'Dlree - Cleta 
.1._ .. of Future It ...... -
I&l.pb Ifq ~ 
The ala • .,. .... _ &ll cal.,... bettll brMda .. _til 
....... 145.24. 
In order tor C~ 
CODt,. to ba .... & 4-Ill .... toat 
j~ tea, Agent. Inth 
1edID~ he14 aD ...... 
HM10n tor ... or tM olW 
and better qul1t1ed ........ 
Thi. _s1em .... held at t.he 
La .... 1'umer aiook-tara 
at. lparka. CheI"17 Count.7 4-B 
l1 ... t.oek ~ tea .... 
pe\e4 at \be 11'fNl" 0_'" 
COIl,"' at A:1uworth .. the 
D1at.ri.ot. Lt •• took SMw at 
Ifewport, the State ,air CoatuL 
at ~la, .. the 0rualu4a 
Coateet. at Mort.b Plat.te. la 
addttdcm to all tb1a _1'dt,. 
U.e Coat.7 ratr l1ftatook 
Ju4I1q eoa\eat .. held. 
The bqt. at.a:Nt1l1l u tv 
g :rMUl.' .... ....,... ...... 
b7 the Chel'1'7 COW'J,tl ...... 
at. the ~ Contat 
....... ell...,. Couftt.7 atoo4 'Ith 
out .t 17 MIN_ Dal.e 
Sw..nb".u-g of tIM C~ 
Cl.tmtrleat Cl.uh plaoed. 9t.h in 
1n41~ eompet.1tion .. 
... 1.  o£ \he , .... 
.. Sqcl!.mIl.a plMed 17th b 
1ndividual ~lt10lh At 
the ocm-.t held. at Jewpon, 
Greg Brown of the S:1MG1:l Calt 
Club tied to. 2nd plMe la 
1DU~ ~na.. Oft, 
.. cml7 two point.e \Jeh1M 
the tiNt pl&ce mtiv1dul.. 
JWD VAUlAU 
LI~1. WIJI.)8IW 
S~ 1.8 CIlen7 CCRUlt.7 
atill heUeve 1ft t.be ...alu of 
uiq a tree td.Ildbftak tor \be 
w1nter proteeUon of CMn7 
Camt7 _'U.. Thta 1e 1a 
ev.1.deu.ee bT ~ taot tbat. lION 
tJIu 1.50 ~ vee. w.re 
puochaMcl -' plante J.a CHn7 
Couat7 1a 1961. 'ftWJ total 1, 
a lit.tle abort. of the pnrr10u 
Teare plant.iDla. POOl" _uWn 
pro.pM" lu' epl"1rJ& 1a e.re-
diMd v:S.\h the ~ of 
vee pvchaaea. The Cl..arke-
*kr7 Tree Propa 1dJ.l A111 
be iA ert., 1a 1962 .. tor 
,..,.. \0 ... tor that. -.\\81'. 
!lle Che.n7 8011 " WaMr 
Couervatl. Diatrtet hu 
am lAble '* t.ree plaDt.era 
8D4 tw erwe of .. t. au1.t 
.tee .... 1a ..tabl.iMiDa 11 .... 
atoO an4 field ~•• 
Sheltel'belt plan~ a4v1ce, 
_biMI7 " .. arYat.1ee UIlj_ 
ia41Y1d.qal tfte e>l'd.en .. be 
.. a' both or the Ext.euiois 
s.m .. o.tt1ee8 and at the 
Soil Ccm8enat.ion SWv1ee 
Ot'l1H. ACf ~ tor ",... 
plaatJJ:l& are also aV&1la'ble to 
eteo __ w1ah1D& to appq. 
Coatut. Se~ 5oo"t., O1t1 .. 
_ ... 1R the ~ ottt.e, 
...... t of tu ol.4 CGVt. 
.... SUUdia,. 
'OF the _at. put opera-
ton 18 e....". Ceut7 ..,.. 
mutant to UN the plow in 
dia\v'blrla cv 11&;b- M1HI1 
sou.. Ia ...... to -tabU. 
It. litroadleat ~J it 1a 
nee • ....., tor operatora io 
~ the 1ud the 18&1" prior 
to tna~. '1b1at ot 
cowae. 1e ktl.aa. aa ~
lalltlidl1.&. Bl"oaQMt tree. do 
DOt do well Oft land ...... the 
~Ucm ie not eradicated. 
Wlth th1e 111 a1aI, \he Sou. eou .... t.toa Seni .. 
ue1ped to the Cherl7 SoU " 
Water ConaervaUon Vi.Vi.1f, 
Walter k&lq. Auistant 
Prot.uol' in l'o .... tq, aa4 t.M 
Ext.w.01l s.m... .., IIp .. 
tree plot. en the i!a;J'aoad oae.-rD. at ValtIDt..i.H. rue plot 
.. damped to 'alit the ... • r 
cha1oa1a in de.~ om..,... 
titicD 1n \M t1'H row. At 
this date.. it 1s too "'lJ' to 
4et.el1ld.ne the exact HIIUl\a or 
the applloaUon of 'tViou 
__ eal.. It aoh be 'tM 
.... that the chG1.fI&l.a w.Ul 
40 the tr1* elflc1-tl1 .ad 
inexpeMivel3, et.oc.tot.m v1ll 
be able to plant l:t.roa4l.Mt 
~ without the ~ 
of eroa1oft troa ttl ...... 
tall_ arou4. a ... aroh_ 
thi. t.7pe of compeUtioa ..... 
trol 1s expected to oont.JJiM 
tOl' another oouple TMH. th1, 
14 aaoti1e1" inatGnoe of JIIOMm 
a¢cul'tw."e 'bein& tea", .. 
t.r1ed. Wore aenentl rae .......... 
tlou are .... 
'l'he Un1v._iq- of KftIUka 
l)~t. or Rval i.~ •• 
.... \e4 a ..nu ot '" pol.S.q 
Met1Dp ~t t.he etate 
4v1D& toM ton ,.,. of 1961. 
The 1at.clt. ot t.beft ....u.p 
.. to w1Dg into Uibt. __ 
of ibe aapec'a 01 what Iva 
pollq 1. aa4 how eome of tM 
piUc1u __ about. The .... 
J_t.1v .. of tM eoonoadca 
~t. ... to imltNat uwl 
l'eoei". 00_ .nt f'roa the &raM 
root. COIlOern1ng \bi. t.r.II ..... 
problea and. procedu.N of 
5 
agrioultval polloi ••• Che%"Z7 
Countiana who part,icipated. ia 
th18 program l!I'Ve rorn.t Lee, 
rancher, Brownl .. ; rraJ.'lk 
Sibert, s.~-H&rlag~ ot 
the Sanclhllls CatU. Aaaoo1ation, 
Valentine, bith ltrqoik, l.an4 
appraiaer or the f-.r'Udential 
Lite l~. Co., Valent1M, 
and Ralph Bake%", 1"UCb ... of 
Valent.1r:le. As one can '-p-
ill the 4iecuuicm 01 auch a 
YaI"1ecl and ~ _b-
J-n, a ~ --.,. of 14eu 
and teel1np wre preaent.ed by 
the arq &m4ldllen that 
at~ .. 
.7S.00 SEARS FOUJl)ATlCli 
AWABD DIVIDED 
Sa 4-H horAe 1l'Yi,q 81. ' ..... 
divided a $15.00 awar4 lroa t.he 
Sear. 'O'tUldation tOl:' their work 
in 1961 in HOM Uving aoOOllp-
U .... ,. E&cb ~er;.r the s ..... 
loun4at1orl.u8 availAble to 
1'1,.. ~ countJ.. . tJU.. 
award for e.1\lMll-.. 1a tile 
a... ll~ pre".'. In ONer 
\.0 q-Ut;r tor the award., tile 
oomttoJ .at ahow inorv. .. 1a 
... ntd.p uut _tiv!:t.)" 1D the 
hOM Uv1n& proJect area. III 
add1Uon. a \ou.r .. t. be oem.-
dr.tct.ec1 of tbe .1' tbant h~ 
_tmf the ~ group viewed 
the iaproYl1I.bte .... in tIle 
home ~ tile a.elIbert. pa.ni-
clpat1011 in <me of the niu 
b .. II v1ng projects. 
Recipient,s ot U.e sean 
Award ucl hoatnMa to the 
~ i1"OUP nre the tollow-
ing hoM 11 v1ng Dl8IIben s Don. 
Spraaaden, Kewanee iUq ~., 
Valeatiul D ..... u4. ... 1_ 
1leAl.nJ. IMfIoD8e llu1" ~, 
Valeat.1u, Al-11 ....... , 
1 __ Du.tI7 ~, Valea-
tJ.ae, Jfal"1aIl .ie&t..Il, IiaAcb G&.1.a, 
Cod¥I u4 Marie anatol., 
18li:raMe ~ ~., Val.eu... 
'l'H Mala ot HoM· ~_ 
Club _rk 1D Chen7 C01dlt7 18 
the daIomttrat,1oD leaaoa in 
fIQM pbue of boIIe ~••• 
TlWs damat.raUon leaaoa 
mat.er1&l, howe....,., 408, not Mke 
up the ct.1re Glub pJ"Opaa. 
other l .. tcml, la.i:own as -t.wt.r 
1 ........ wh1.a alao deal. vita 
variDws pbaaea oL home ~." 
an ~ t,o tM clw.at.u 
aT OM of t,.,M m ...... 0: \he 
club. spee1al. ind1 v14ual acU-
v1t.1H __ up the rwd .. ,. of 
t.Holub~ 
lA 19iil. ~ live ..... 
.t.nt.ton J. .......... 
toUwat "k1~~. 
"C ... t. lev Aapa at _"aft, 
tfQd.ok " Eu:J Meala-, ..,.... 
Qeo4 XII", ad "WiDcIov Tn&'-
Mat". The .. 1 ........... 
,..... ..... t.etM~l .... 
at. t.ra1R1., ...u.c.. TIle 
l.ee4eft ___ I"lItdina to tAe 
el,," v1t1l \Be 1 ....... pM-
..... it 10 U1eu elu.t.M. 
!KIm Ie JtJDCIDIQ VALUAm 
kJ MDUJEIS PAmCIPAma 
J:BBl CVT5 IRtn'In 
&: WAU'l'f TAVOHT 
A .., lIft&le iJl 4-1 hc8e 
~"l1~ol-11IQrk ... ~ tbl. 7MI" 
lv' A.&et. 'el. ~.. 
u.l.w '" Fruk CraM!', local 
CNIta but.eber aDd 1eok.,. 
• .,... A progra .. ~­
oJ*i ~ t.he pI'OpV ..,. to 
__ n-1;&11 at. or Deet .tnNI 
ldloluale cute. l"MOaua1b& 
'bMt quaU'T u.4 • .,.uUll& 
...... p&rt.letUar ratill nt.. 
eo. tJ'01l- rue ~ w1U 
be OU'I'ied out. m tut.u. ,,-.re, 
'botA With 4-1 hoIIe MObC.1a1_ 
UIll U ............. aa4 ... 
~ Cl.uh DI.""n_ 
W ~tJ.oD rn.c-
Un Dq ancl a p.1oIdo in t.M 
park .. ooalt1ned iato •• at 
valu.Ule ucl _r\lNb1lAt 
.... _ OM nSro' dq lut 
aprDa. ru..:.au. 18 
4NSpM to •••• , U. l,-I 
_ ... ia~u4 
parf..ua& & va.'lable ..... 
AN.t.ioa in tM ~ .. 
_t ... &lW. .bo ...... Uae 
..... t .... 
1M CMn7 Cou'T ... 
~on Cllib8 Jwl .. mteD-
Ii ... ott1eer 1M l.e&4v 
t.nildD, ... ldea tor all tH 
01* ~\e, v1 __ ~t.., 
~".vl ...... ,-Id. 
1 ...... bealUl 1 .... 1'1, ... ld1., 
l ........ -~. 
IearlT aU of VIe 16 .... 
~C1"tatM~ 
......... etft.oln ad le ..... 
1at_~vaiN" .... 




· ff~.lt I r 
a·lll:;f ~ (nil" ,I l 
h-I \~ t 
f~tp""r 
1:" I ,;'11l: 
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- ~.I.:III!H.lii'.I!II;li ~. rr!, f .. ;trl 
r~ ... 
• 
if' , i , , i WI. il!llfl!lrf~ ~I ~!ill!:!r!!!! ~ if irtff!irlr~iJ lJ f:ir;III~li' I 
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rlJ! =if!'~111 f!~.~.,f~at~1 
J ~ I 11,,1, .. '.'·"1'&1 
-':;;\ 
Ala 1MoIl, Cl'OCIkatoa 
Clowrl-.t - W DreR 
~.,. Ifa.lma, 000_ C"" 
P1x1 .. , Bed PlCr Mt1' 
~ D1:IIIm. Wood take 
~ ... Re4 S1drtt 8& BlcM .. 
.1_ s.&th, R&Dcb Qala -
Red Skirt. at m._ 
Carole ~, ss:-a 
U:vwirea - nu St71. RevIle 
Kerlta MeAl.ft7. hwImM 
Bu.~-Red" 
Uv1q n-atrat1oa 
Gar7 Sbipl •• ~1.de 
J.aIIbl. ... -11._ !rutor Un ..... 
1nI Coateat. 
~ Mall1Pll, WOGCl 
Lake ... PvplAt Horae-
._ld.p 
lobD Wh1tt&ker, Orphatl 
Cla .... 81_ IMf' Br.lCliDi 
lIeU .. 
covatJ' Pa1P .. PN-ra1r 
uti"ri.UM 1n Chen7 COlUl\J' PJ'O- to be .. ot the bialt-
l1P- ot t.U ... It,..... If.toN 
pe,rUo1p&tion in all ~ 
at P,....,&1r &:lid C0&t7 Pa1Jo 
.... 1IOted • ... .....s. •• 
J1Idae ftrIr ~ ad 0-"7 
l'atJo _i1d.M ad atfU'Vits.. 
..... E .... S~, 
.... wU'e .f OtIeUl, ........ 
., .... t. t.be .-1 ........., 
~lta .. V ...... ~
IM~otA1a~. 
ot.bar tolka that ~ ba 
~ \M ....... tal. ewat. 
... Veoc.t. lllpl_t _ tat_ 
lapl •• nt. ot ~,u. 1Ifbo 
..-1-'" 111 eqUp-
_t aM. Ilao tid t.h Jud&1q 
..... tor taM --t:1 trutor 
dri:riq .... t. 
u.at.4 Mlow aN tU 
pvple r1bbcm, w:I.Jmen 1a V. 
YU's.o.. flld:d..1d.u ud aeU 'f1-u... It. 18 ., ...... \4t tbat. 
apue -..lA 8M ,.,.t. llau.a 
all .. abll>1ton aacl tM1r 
wiW_, 
JUD10r , .... Imtaina' 
We Jfall.1I ~ 1taab1 .... 
Yalct1aer au.. Spraolrl. •• 
I ...... ~, yalatJ.M, 
aad Y .... ~, wat.em-
...u., 1.t.l.aoN. 
Seator 'ooda -'udgiDe' 
JvIA'T Heath, ~ Gal.8, Codtf 
~ JoIuwtorl, Goue Creek 
P1xiM, valeaUae. 
JlI.1l1w CloUd,1lI JwIP1lI' 
~ .. lIt .. &ad. Col.l..ea 
Wull2.caa, if .. LIke ~. 
Wood. Lake; Comai. u..a.tna, 
Clo ..... 'Ma, Yalet1M; ad 
SheUa ~lter. ao... CJ"Mk 
PSxt.AIa, V~u.a.. 
SeatoI"' Clothiltc ~I 
~ BeaUt, I .. Oala .. Cectr. 
~t1_1 lei 
.... rt .. Pal. Joel" W* 
Lab ~, Wood Lake; 
.. lAM ~, IwIMe .. 
~. Y':&"t.1De, ~
Lotdl" .... CNIII PUlu, 
Yaleat4ae. .. COIm1e Lta.vc. 
and x.,.t&~. Clo""'tea, 
Yal_t1M • 
btJJ Iallt ~ Iaabl. ... , 
Ya1eat.1M, Carole IIj"..U. 
Sparb L1'¥W1rM, Spa:rb, 
ArUM ........ 1." .... _ ..,. 
Squ1rrel8, ValatiM, Doru 
~, Ieara;aee But 
Scpd.Jftl.a, Yaleat1De; aM 
D4mIra JCoAlev, I .... ..,. 
Squ1rrel8, 'el_tlAe~ 
VOlt l10au ShCla Drir*-
walter ... ~17 C11De, 
000 .. Creek PUi .. , 'a:J..et.iDe. 
... V1d.i. 1r1ada EcIwr4a, 
C~\u" ~I BMil. 
~Mr, 000 .. 0"* Plld.-., 
Val_tiM, SI:d.rl.tQ' Jt1ebMl, 
IaD.tI& 0Il.a, ~J Cl1.oJU 
aa..r .. , ~'". yal.ellt.iM, 
_ J.orra1Ile ~" ..... GIl_. 
1I...s.a. 
Pia CUJdca. Sheila 
1rSaIIIIIl ...... Cfttk Pixla, YIl_a., .. LcJia ADa JlaHbaU, CloYeI.,,-, Jal.-l\iM. 
IId.I't "l.'1otIMt ItII:¥ 
1Mth, • ..- Gala, CMrJ ""'17 
»s-a, Weo4 Wra ~, Wood 
Lab'Am~,C~ 
Clowrleat, ~J IIao7 
1U.cditM1, RaMIa Gll." ~I 
.. llIlJa 1IeCNJ, Iaao!l Oah, 
CotI7. 
Wiater sehool Jreul 
Dor1a 8,....,1., x.... Buy 
~, Ya.l.elat4M, ad 
t6ada 1Jath, lf~, 
1.11.aoft. 
~ Sobool. nre... I.,. .. til, .... Gal., Coq. 
Wiater Sehoo1 Datti'" 
KePlene JCoAlev. I ..... .., 
~, Val_tu., Arl.iett 
_1m, hilt_ .., Squ1rrel8, 
'~SneJ .. Carol.e JUMMll, 
S .... Llww.lre$, Spub • 
P1q o.V1i. ,.., 
_. a... Cftek P.IJd.U, 
'&laUDe. 
.rur D.......vp: ADa 
1etRoa, C~ Clo.,..leat, 
C~I C~ JUn"]], 
Spub IJ.....u.a, Sparb; ... 
SJWtle7~~ 
~" .... u.. 
W~ &Uti Sbirl.e7 
1ltC~,  ... 1 .... , 
v.:a..t.1M. 
SU4td.., EdId.a .... , 
, ...... ..,. ~" Val. .... 
~''''''''~t  Ii ... ClU, ItlpN. 
01 •• s.~. I..on.1u 
BuctkJAs, 11Mb ..... , "~t 
ad ..... lIoAl.e¥7, 11811 ... ...., 
~" yal.-tiM. 
Oataeal Coofd... ~ 
l.oah, aooa. Cnek Pbcl_, 
yaleftt..IM. I .. Wolll.L S8tI4-
h:ill_, c.i1t ... I..on.1u 
Btlddu, IUJoh OIl., ~. 
Pla:i.11 Hutt1ut SiUIlN. 
~. Spuka UvewJ.rft, Sparb. 
~terCook1 ... 
DlaM ~, I'parb U'fWbtee, 
I'parbJ ... oae. S,....., 
........ 11.,.. OlD, aJ.core. 
laUe OooId_t loRIde 
~ .... Cftet J1.x1ea, 
fal.et.1M. 
~ . ...",,-





.... c:o.td.. 4uUa 
x.e.." ..... O&l.lt, Ced7. 
.. ,_ .carta Coold.M. 
.... e 1tad.G. •• Qooae C"* 
J1xl.M, 'alM&1u. 
Pl.a1a cak8. " .. vn:U.N. 
Cnokat. ClAnvlAlat, ~. 
Aa&e1 '004 cu.a ...... b' 
"$11'_. c ...... CloftP1Mt, 
c ........ 
t.now~C., 
... 1 .. ~.1 ... _ .... 
~,,,~. 
WtelNa4t IJutIbua 
J~. aoo.. c...- P1x1 .. , 
'fa1.u.. 
~~"""I 




Rrblera, ,14-. __ • 
SpHlal ,U'tau.. lteUa. 
IJutIbua I ..... aooa Creek 
P1ld.M, Ya1eUDe. 
"an or 'ecetablNa 
... 1 .. lfeA1...,., 1_- ..,. 
~,,~. 
2M. Yr. ~ 1xh1ld.t.1 
ArlJM ....... , '-- Ia7 
~fV~. 
1 .. ...,. Baat 8heUa. 
DPiJtw,lt.w, a. .. CI"eek 
Pixl. .. '&1-.t.5u • 
W~. aMUa Drl.....,., .. ,l'.:t.\1ae • 
~.c~ . 
Sbe1l& _ ...... e 
Jltad4le ...... Cftek ~, 
,~. 
..... IcIraId.e JI\IIkIlAJ 
PlaIltwt 8lleUa Dri*-
valte 
~C_ •• hI"la 
1pIMI4 •• Ii_ .... ~, 
Yal.eatf.M. 
Sttool ... u. ..... , 
.. __ ~fV~i .. . 
IaNed,.. ArliM ..... 
1A~OIua"'t 
-..a.e~, , .... ~, 
V~. 
Jfty ... an.. ... . 
ferUa ......... 8UrIh~11 ... CoQ'. 
IlopI 1ioa1'cl1 . Da.laD.tI 




I1YV Cluh, JU.J.IOn. 
~Book. ~ 
PoNUl, In ..... 
~1eU_. J .. 
Wh1t.~, Va.lAJlt1M. 
,..." I Nlbipl ~ 
ItlllS .... \foo!JIlAb I ....... 
W"'LID.~~ 
ancl ISllTtf . JI_. St.oD 
Calf Clab, y~. 
.... ~Sldpl." 
Jfort.!le1M i'f&1Illen, Val..u... 
L1~ J1M'I.&1nll 
Ioben ......." s-Ahtllv, 
e.Q'. a.1I.n Ball, ~
'B.Ia14eN, ~J *"1. 
~,Iet __ ~•• 
'al~1 .. Rata Rall, 
....u. ... ~. ValMUM. 
TNOtor Dnv1ag ~t 
Gaa7 SlUP1a7, ~~ .... , Val __ • 
IAJt.Ol» SQISI ADDII88II 
. 4-1 ~ " nlUD8 
.. .u ... ,~u ..... 
Eor -,,"11"'&' ~t.1oI\ t.o 
n.te, _terial.a ... U. 1D 
~tM.l'"'' leIdeN m .. t.1q are out, 
ot the W clsib pro ..... D4 
1a 1II/lIV'. IIID7 o~.,... TIle 
C~C""'''''l''''''''''' 
a.'l.vap pl.eued to .. the1J> 
~ue to.theM trt __ 
ot Wb7 ~ u.tat tbU 
AtIIW8l ~. 
Po:rt,lou o.f tJwt propa 
for tJde ,..... •• fmIIDt, .. the 
...u .......... 8l1 ......... 
....~~,$\t~t. 
of th. loMbIid IDHara It •• __ 
t1ea, ta1.2d.a& OIl the ~
or JJ.1W'. !U I I! uS"" of 
u.~ .. ~-'" ~ the l.Nd.era ...uti-
..... to the 4-B el.\lb 1 ..... . 
!hoM l.Nd.era u.Y1q ... rt14 
tlft or .... ,an &I W 
1 ..... are u tollcJnl 
14 ,... .. l.l.o14 01.-, 
W~ ClP, lil.pN • 
12~- .... L_ 
Iol.l.e\t., ~Ue itIIitl .... 
~t_, ... .,MkINJ'Uk, 
Weott lAke· ....... Wood Lake. 
n ,.... - ~t. BPNa, 
BiMoft Call Cl:U, '~_.iMl 
.. 1fN. IJ.o74 01 .. , v_twa-
airU,11l.gore • 
«} 1Mft -~ Seara. 
PutaN ......... ~, 
ad ..,... .,...., 8paJb 
t1~, Sparica • 
• ,....- ........ 0 • 
...... , San6Sl1 .. , Co4;r, 
lIFe. eua. ...... hIaa •• 
~., YalGUuJ I.". 
'ox. W~, l1lp1'9, 
Aloi« a-a, V~, 
CI"CIOUioJl. I~ Lu, ..... 
? () 
iJIJn~nlt ~ .. b'i! liil~· fit ii.a lei! .!4f~ i ~ 
if .. f~- -.E.li.affl " j-nIt:- .i I ; :olij~"j· f ;!f; . 
.. 
!l~ etrU· bIf ~- 5 I 
.. 
III IIJ~r.'.fllfJ 1"11 ffJ.JI. i!i 
,i'" ." e.vl i iii '" ~lJ ~ ... ni 
blJI&hr rl ~~ Ii , 
• 
~lllf Itlff. it 51~Ji! Ifft~~:.·.t '1Ii.' rg.gfl~fll i s:t r . ';.11 .. 19 .. i .. I..:hl~lr . 5~ Iff .... "" ,-
~ ~~ I 1 f t -li- -r p-. Ii fi't.alt~ i¥J~-t':i'~"!!!!" 
~ 
I.~-:ll-. t i'lfif S ~.'!r'lfifflfl M ~ 
"intnnin~tI!J!Hf t~n u 
11~lftJirr'l. If If I ,-.If .. ~ ... n!';ll~.~ I,. t:! ~ 
~ '~lf~f:lilj'l I f ~rl~·1 ·ft . r ~. If 
l'l~e ~ tf til I~I Ittlll 
Ilff~f'f liltil!~~!f!I~3!1 I I i 
- .... 
5i~I'r f j!i'r'illtJIJrf 
Ii 111'11 .• I 
i~~· (I ~ . i<lr' ~llf.firf ~fl li'JJli'~ II! 
-
1..1'\ 
if' ~lr', !,~,1," ~t r ,lfll-'t~lf ' Ii itt ~it& ~ n r ~. t~ .! 
,ljrll,li~,r'llllf,·'·~,~f.,4I,I~ ~,' : · 'i fl'JrJ .lft",JrilJr J B e l!olr,I~~~ f~I.~f~~ i i 
II~,',!II ;,t~!!:IIJ,",i -~rir~i·~!f'lf·: 
,~·I:t~ .llt i1!-·P, fltf t I . I 
Jilf!~lltii!tlfltlll! r~ II Ilrtl !ll~l. t .HHHH> ,1:' ~ 
~ll;t!·JJ'(i!J!flr:1 i ,"il;;!}; j:Jf~ 
.If~ r .=~ , ~ 
• 
'1 5' :t. J tis: 
fj" 
lUi ~tll !f'il"L JIPI;IUliIH ~ if~liil~ 
i*.;! J"~llllf='~'i~. '.h, ,'11 
lf~'.J ·1 1(.11' c ., I I 1-. 
• • 
!i~ i~ flf [lIn 'II, I~" II' if'. ~Ifl!!i.f 
-- ,'- !!r.,. II!" ~·If '-t I III ~~t-~IP~I! ~I e~ " i~1 ~!I!: !~!: II!: ~o: I!ilt'rli: I 
-..!I 
Color QuaN - J1ld.7 _til 
ot IuIoIt GIla .. ANI IewtorJ of 
C ....... ~leat 
.... t.ItIar4 - 1Wl. 
MIllS_ of Wood. taIce ......... 
Glori.& ~.t Q~, 
DiU I,· .DDl of Sia •• Calt 
Cl.u\), Pat.f,J' HIdm or tMl. top 
ItaI>l .... I1U ... of Iortrh-
.u. 'B.aW4 .. , ~l~ 
of aoo.. c"... Pildu, 10_ 
~ of SlDdhUl.., Pew 
IIDna of Ooeee Cfta f'1xS.M. 
Que 8t1l.wtll ot lfortha1_ 
RIIIblAJrI, !w¥la to_ of Gaoae 
Creek nxt ... 1_ VoM.a fit 
Sa1Mftaillar, .. Ruth Ball ot 
1orth81de ~. 
' .... - ..., PetenoJl 
of w .. ~ .. Bel. Hall 
of ~a14e eaab:'t.era. 
~-tWl~ 
ot~"-01_. 
,iaat-' - ItJaa7 _ 01 
0.0.. ~ CA1t Ol'ab. 
A~-Ona"" 
of as- Call C1U 
c...tng ... ArU ........ 
ot~..,.~ 
ClotIWtg - J'Ild7 Iudall 
ot Wood take !laDpn .. Xelae 
XoAl.ev of IeMmee Sqtd.rNla 
~leg .... Merle lf4Ue'q 
of '- Squ1r:Nl1 
DNM ...... - Twyla 1.cafIk 
.. PeaT ..... Ntis of a... 
Cretlk Pbd.u, Cemd.. WSlJ~_ 
ot C ....... Clowrl-.t J and 
Mu711a IGllett .. ~1Id.pl.,-. troth ot  
l.h1 .... 
7004 ~tJ.on - !tql& 
toe aacI Iar'bI.ft JoI'm8toIl; 
both of a.o.. Creek n.:t... 
~ - .IdId.n ao..IeD ot 
~..,.~ 
__ holt .. - Arliaa 
.... of Ie ... Sqtd.rNla 
... -.." ••• rt. - KuylJA 
JIell.et\ of ~~ 
............. -QNa 
..... or S-.. Calt ClQ ... 
CaNll~ofV~ 
~ .... tonall.7 
pI.11IJ1iM \0 sau~ • .,... 
.. W 811:1 ___ t.be 
olulJ,..... A .... ...".. t.tae 
~. teft1vitt... ~ 
............... tM4-1 
J'tm101" ta •• , .. la uae ~• 
... fWIII'. I .... 11&1l.1 Bup 
UI1.ete4 Sa tM ~U_. 
~"~ofGoocl 
W111 .. otft4ia1 CNwDe.r • 
.. gIIIatori.- wu ttl1'" _til 
W .Ir .... , 1 ...... , puwat.a 
cd tr:l.tMa. 
.. U!.Il!iBICI COUICILt 
1961 CcNDoU -~ - ... fJ'IMu 0..._ ~ 
- In. Carl nq, Yat.uae 
.~ ............... 1Ul.M. Val"!ae 
~ ..... II..,- .I ..... , ,ttl..ettae 
Group Cba.1JMa .. lIN. »aU W1clhrrr. mJ. 
lIN. AU .. SrvMr, V~ 
HeIlUJ 1 ..... - ..... Ceo. A. Kcl ... Valentdae 
IU..atorlaD ....... ~ ..... , Y8lat.1M 
Put C~ .. lin. K.tIl ~j ~ 
..... o. s ...... , Jr., y~ 
....... - Kn. Chart.. SUn", 00Cb' 
.... J1IlJa W1Ut_, ~ 
lin. Doaald Woblc. Cod7 
Mn. ~~tner. lillON lin. INee W_., ~
Ilrtt. A1 "..... Val.tJD\1ae 
JIn. ms .. ~, K:l.l&GN 
.... CILe JrUW., fttl..ettae 
lIN. fraI.fr. 101111' 1_, ....... 
11ft. _mild BallaN, ,e3, __ 
~ I ~ I' i! 
I I J I I I l;r II ~~~i ~ =r i ,f.J i :~i 1-
- II I.. If I r,. .... Ii. _. 
j1J!:h J._ •. ':fl i if ~~i' n;- ~l" _ 
~;f f f fl~ c 
tlJI II. '. J. f .,~ h' ;ii I tt· t t, I~ 
! ~ ........ 
't •• i 
Jlilil ... ~f .. ff 
ri¥h I,,, 
I' 'I ifii :1 ~~ 1!l1 
"IIJ ~~ .. I( ii il~f 










For the Per10cI ~ Joe 1, 1,60 &ad Badia. Mq 31, 1961 
S&l.ar7 of CouM7 Agat. - Hul,. 
travel (Aput. aM Io&rcl ...... ) 
. .. . 
.. .. . . 
.. .. .. 
.. . .. .. . .. 
.. . .. .. .. .. 
. .. .. .. . . 
.. . .. .. .. .. 
Salary ot ott!.. Aea1.taat. .. • .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. • .. 
~.. an4 Preight. ............ .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • 
Supplie. aac:l Sa.&t.1oDer.v ............. • .. .. .. 
Postap ...................................... . 
'felepboDe aDd Tel....... ..................... . 
aepe.1ra tor ~ ... t. ........................ .. 
... 1qul)8ltllt ... ..... If • .. .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. 
Rent. ef lu.11tiDga .......... .. .. • .. .. .. • .. • .. • 














TOtAL .......................... 18780.00 
t-, 
)1 
SUl8Wtl 01 UPElDITOllES 
'or the Per10cllecimdq Jue 1, 1~ .. Eac:iifta Mq :n, 1961 
5a.l.u7 of Couat.,. ApIa' - Val_t,iM • • • • • 
Sal.a17 ot ewa", ~ - Jlerrtaaa ••••• 
• • • 11080.00 
• '* • 
• • • • '* • • • • Sal&r7 of 0 ..... Aaeat. - *11_ 
'1'1'8:"1 (~w ad BMr4 w.Mn) • • • • • '* • • 
Salal7 .f ottl •• A .. l .... t • • • • • • • • • • 
IxpreN ... Fre1ab' • '* '* • • • • • • • • • • 




~ '*. '* •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'1'elepllomt uad felecraph •••••••• '* • • • • 
hpai". t.,. JcpUr-nt ••• '* • • • • • • • • • • 
1_1qu1~t. ••••• '* •••••••••••• 
BAtIrt. ot Bandhl" • • • • • '* • • • • • • • • • • 













fO!AL •••••••••• '* • • • • • • $8778.59 
-
1. S.A.LAIIIS = 
(.) Cotmt,7 Acent - Yalet.iae ••••••••• $1080.00 
(b) Cout7 Asent - K81"1"iuA • • • • • • • •• 600.00 
(..,) Count.7 A&et - Jml.la •••••••••• 92S.00 
(el) Oltiee Au1111.ult. • • • • • • • • • • • •• 2970.00 
2. mAm~ 
'C-t. ......... ~ • .".. ... 1 ••••••• 2170.00 
). EXPftltSS AID FmOBT ••••••••••••• 40.00 
4. SUPP1J1!;S AJI) ftATlOlOUty •••••••• • •• 
,. POStAGE ••••••••••••••••••• 
6. T.ILIl"lfOII JIB m..ECIlAPR ............ - 280.00 
7. IIPAIIS roa ~IP8JfT •••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
9. REIff or IUlLDlIGS •••••••••••••• 
10. MlSC~S •••••••••••••••• 100.00 
toTAL ••••••••••••••••• "".00 
INVENTORY. EQUIPMENT. FURNITURE & FIXTURES 
Chel'J7 C01IIlt7 .b.tttaa101l 5en1ee 
Name of Organization 
Cherry 
County 
Quantity Items Description Date 
acquired 
1 nut Oak - Stebogaphvte 1952 
1 Steao elsair 1952 
2 Steel. Cabinets t ....... steraD Cabinets 1956" 1958 
-~ Dtsk & Chair oak - Annt's Old 2 Old 
6 ,,,, i ft. Cald .. et. steel - letter-ai. .. 4 in 1960 
1 11' i ft. C&biAet Steel - leal-aiae 014 
1 Cu· ... Wooden S·"'-- Ca1:d ... t Olcl 
1 1'1' ..... r .. Mftet .,. ,.J> -6][g 014 
1 '111 IUP t'!JII,h11'U1lt. Metal - 6.x S 1958 
1 .... _t" .. Glaea-~nt 19S4 
1 Table Lane C~.IWIC. Table Old 
1 Table Home •• 4e tor II1meo UN Old 
2 Card Tabl.e. 
1 Table Small telephone table 014 
9 Cba1.n strat_t. wooden Old 




Cost Owned by Identity 
Mark 
.pprox I Chel'1'7 Counl'.J 
115 00 Ext. Servi" 
appl"OJ F-
25 00 I If 
appro: ~ 





" • a ... ,..._ • 




10 00 .. .. 
-, 
appro: F-





































The following instructions will as sist you in preparing the 
Equipment Inventory sheet: 
QUANTITY - This column will show the number of each item that you own. 
ITEM - This column will show the item you own such as typewriter, desk, 
file, etc. 
DESCRIPTION - This column will show description of items such as, oak 
table, 3 x 5 feet, etc. 
DATE ACqUIRED - This column will show the date the item was purchased. 
COST - This column will show the actual purchase price of the item as 
shown by your accounting system. 
OWNED BY - This column will show the kind of funds that were used to 
" purchase the item, such as tax or membership and who owns H. 
IDENTITY MARK - This column will show the identity mark that you use in 
your county to identify each item belonging to your company. 
CONDITION - This column will show the condition of the article at the time 
of making this report such as: good, fair, poor, obsolete, etc. 
INVENTORY. EQUIPMENT, FURNITURE & FIXTURES 
Cll....., tout,. &xt.eaaiM 5 .... 141. 





._" .. -*.~ 
-~-----




6 Pol.d1Dg tllaira Old Ixt.. ServIee Good. 
I 1 T7s-rrt 1el" UDdervood nectric 19S9 205 SO " u Good 
1 1«1aeo M&eh1Ile A.B. D1ck 1959 240 00 U tt Good 
1 l:1aeeeeope A.B. Dick 1956 2S 00 .. .. Good 
.p~ • 
1 100II Cooler s.u - noor type 1955 40 00 .. .. Pair 
--
1 '&D Larp - w1rM1aw to,.,. 1956 
appl"OJ • 
20 00 .. .. Oood. 
1 faa Roanct tloor tne 014 II .. Fair 
1 SUo Projector me 1952 .. II Qood 
~ -
1 Movie SCreell Old .. II 'air 
-~ 
1 Camera Arpa C-) 014 " .. Good. C.C. Ii:t. Ser ~ee 
1 C-ra Po1oral. 1958 l4S 00 It Ch81'17 SWCD i InteNai Good. 
1 cc Ji;Xt.. 58n1 \:e, --I--- .. 
1 Portatll\&e 1958 105 00 Chel'17 SWCD Ie 1/3 Int. Goocl 
-
1 a Cat. ~e 
Tape ieoonier 1 cc at. • 5en'l.. e 
1 I: Mic -, ne 1961 2)9 SO • Ch8l'1"f SWCD j Int. ExDell.ent 
a..-.,. • ICnel"17 ~., 
1 lfap JIount Larp wall COlIDt;r .t> 19S5 2S 00 Ext. Serv1ce Good. 
aT _- • 






The following instructions will assist you in preparing the 
Equipment Inventory sheet: 
QUi\NTITY - This column will show the number of each item that you own. 
ITEM - This column will show the item you own such as typewriter, desk, 
file, etc. 
DESCRIPTION - This column will show description of items such as, oak 
table, 3 x 5 feet, etc. 
DA TE ACG',:UIRED - This column will show the date the item was purchased. 
COST - This column will show the actual purchase price of the item as 
shown by your accounting system. 
OWNED BY - This column will show the kind of funds that were used to 
• purchase the item, such as tax or membership and who owns H. 
IDENTITY MARK - This column will show the identity mark that you use in 
your county to identify each item belonging to your company. 
CONDITION - This column will show the condition of the article at the time 
of making this report such as: good, fair, poor, obsolete, etc. 




Cbe"" Count,. E:x.teaa1on Serdce 
Name of Organization 
, 
Quantity Items Description 
1 Bullet-ill Io&r4 Cork-board 
1 Large Sign Pl1Wood etrloe 81ga 
-
2 W.etebaalcete T11l • Plutl0 
2 Paper Punches 2-Hole I: 1-Hole 
.3 Paper stapler. 
2 de. ataplers 
1 vall tacker 
1 Paper cutter SMll (10") 
1 Poetal Scale 
2 Deek Laapa n1l0"Ret:lt 
--------~ --- ~-~--"-------" " ... _-
p 
Cherr.r Dec __ r, 1961. 
COunty D-ale 
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The following instructions will assist you in preparing the 
Equipment Inventory sheet: 
QUANTITY - This column will show the number of each item that you own. 
ITEM - This column will show the item you own such as typewriter, desk, 
file, etc. 
D:8SCHIPTION - This column will show description of items such as, oak 
table, 3 x 5 feet, etc. 
DATE ACG'~UIRED - This column will show the date the item was purchased. 
COST - This column will show the actual purchase price of the item as 
shown by your accounting system. 
OWNED BY - This column will show the kind of funds that were used to 
purchase the item, such as tax or membership and who owns H. 
IDENTITY MARK - This column will show the identity mark that you uSEf in 
your county to identify each item belonging to your company. 
CONDITION - This column will show the condition of the article at the time 
of making this report such as: good, fair, poor, obsolete, etc. 
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